Pharmacodynamic behaviour of isolated resistance vessels obtained from hypertensive-diabetic rats.
The influence of various vasodilator and constrictor drugs was studied in isolated mesenteric arteries obtained from obese and lean Zucker rats. The obese Zucker rats were moderately hypertensive and their isolated small arteries were not hypertrophied. All vasoconstrictor agents studied (noradrenaline, methoxamine, serotonin, calcium chloride, potassium chloride) caused the same effects in isolated arteries taken from obese and lean (control) Zucker rats; respectively. In vessels from obese Zucker rats, the vasodilator responses to sodium nitroprusside, methacholine, the K(+)-channel opener cromakalim and nifedipine were the same as in control preparations. In conclusion, isolated mesenteric arteries from obese Zucker rats do not show relevant structural changes, and the pharmacodynamic behaviour of such vessels appears to be the same as that of control preparations. Neither the diabetic hyperinsulinaemic state not the hyperlipoproteinaemia in the obese Zucker rats appear to cause serious vascular damage.